Court Booking Procedure
When booking a court, you must accept the following Terms and Conditonss
 neither you or your opponent or anyone in your respectie households has had symptoms of Coiid-19
in the last two weeks.
 you and your opponent acknowledge that you play at our own risk and that the club has made eiery
effort to implement the ooiernment and England q uash guidelines.
 you and your opponent haie read and will abide by the HoqRC re-opening rules q uash Bubble rules
and Court Booking Procedure.
 you will cancel the court if, afer booking the court, and before the date/tme of the court
booking, you or someone in your household or your opponent's household shows signs of Coiid-19.
 you and your opponent will respect the facilites and fellow members by following the
goiernment guidelines and all HoqRC Rules, Policies and Procedures and you understand failure to do
so could result in a club disciplinary.
Please note, the booker will pay the full court cost. ouests are welcome and their name and contact number
must be entered as the opponent in the booking system. The standard £3 guest fee will apply.
There are four permited ways to plays

1) Members from the same household/support bubble (as
defined by the goiernment)

 Match Play/Full game of s uash/racketball allowed
 You book a court as you normally would by selectng your opponent from the list of members

2) qolo Practce

 You book a court and select “qolo Practcee as your opponent

3) qides – modified iersion of s uash played by two members
from different households

 You will need to be part of a s uash bubble (see q uash Bubble rules)
 You book a court as you normally would by selectng your opponent from the list of members
 For more informaton on qides iisits htpss//www.englands uash.com/backtos uash/ways-to-play

4) Coaching

 You can haie 1 to 1 coaching OR
 You can haie coaching with the coach off the court and two players from the same household
on court
 For 1 to 1 coaching select the coach as your opponent
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